Determinants of health costs due to farmers' exposure to pesticides: an empirical analysis Pesticide spraying by farmers has an adverse impact on their health. However, in studies to date examining farmers' exposure to pesticides, the costs of ill-health and their determinants have been based on information provided by farmers themselves. Some doubt has therefore been cast on the reliability of these estimates. In this study, we address this by conducting surveys among two groups of farmers who use pesticides on a regular basis. The first group is made up of farmers who perceive that their ill-health is due to exposure to pesticides and have obtained at least some form of treatment (described in this paper as the 'general farmer group'). The second group is composed of farmers whose ill-health has been diagnosed by doctors and who have been treated in hospital for exposure to pesticides (described here as the 'hospitalised farmer group'). Cost comparisons are made between the two groups of farmers. Regression analysis of the determinants of health costs show that the most important determinants of medical costs for both samples are the defensive expenditure, the quantity of pesticides used per acre per month, frequency of pesticide use and number of pesticides used per hour per day. The results have important policy implications. 
Introduction
Sri Lanka has experienced widespread use of pesticides since the end of the 1960s. The quantity of pesticides used has shown a rapid increase in succeeding years, especially during the last three decades. The morbidity and mortality arising from exposure to pesticides have grown in line with this increase 1 . Research indicates there are at least three reasons for the high level of pesticide use in developing countries, including Sri Lanka.
First, the expectation of farmers of future yields from using pesticides is high. For example, 92 per cent of the general farmers group 2 interviewed believed their crop loss would be more than 50 percent if they used a lower quantity of pesticides than their current levels. Second, some farmers substitute pesticides for labour and capital input requirements. For example, increased intensity of agricultural production based on green revolution and high yielding varieties tends to create a shortage of family labour and increases farmers' dependency on outside labour input or, more commonly, on chemical inputs. Manual weeding has almost disappeared in irrigated areas in Sri Lanka (Van Der Hoek et al. 1998) . There is also a greater need for more herbicides when sowing paddy directly than when transplanting -the latter procedure being more labour intensive. In addition, it is cheaper for farmers to clear land using herbicides than ploughing the land.
Third, sales promotion activities and credit facilities promote the use of pesticides among farmers. As long as farmers perceive pesticides as indispensable to sustaining high yields and for crop cultivation, they will continue to use them despite the health hazards.
All previous studies have examined the incidence of pesticide poisonings of general farmers based on the information provided by the farmers themselves (see, for example, Wilson, 2002) . Due to these estimates being based on self-assessment of pesticide-induced illnesses more accurate estimates have not been possible. This study augments these selfreported data with data reported by a hospitalised sample 3 . The research questions to be addressed in this study are (1) What are the costs of ill-health arising from exposure to pesticides? (2) What is farmers' willingness to pay (WTP) to avoid direct exposure to pesticides? (3) What are the relative contributions of different components of total costs, 1 Van Der Hoek et al. (1998) estimate that approximately 7.5 per cent of agricultural workers in Sri Lanka are affected each year. The corresponding figures for Costa Rica and Nicaragua are 4.5 per cent and 6.3 per cent respectively (Wesseling et al. 1993; Garming and Waibel, 2009) . 2 General farmers are those who perceive that their ill-health is due to exposure to pesticides and have obtained at least some form of treatment. 3 Hospitalised farmer group are defined as those whose ill-health has been diagnosed by doctors and who have been treated in hospital for exposure to pesticides. The remainder of the paper is set out as follows. Section 2 reviews the literature while Section 3 presents a theoretical model of willingness to pay (WTP) to avoid ill-health due to direct exposure to pesticides. Section 4 discusses the survey and data collection methods. Section 5 presents the results of the analyses of the two data sets. We first examine the costs of ill-health between the two samples and estimate the loss in social welfare due to pesticide related health costs. In this section we also report the results of the econometric analyses which examine factors influencing ill-health and medical expenditures. The final section summarises and concludes. Antle and Pingali (1994) examined the effects of on-farm pesticide use on farmers' health and the effects of farmer ill-health on farm productivity, finding that pesticide related health impairments caused significant reductions in labour productivity. Using the same sample, Pingali et al. (1994) studied the impact of prolonged pesticide use on farmers' health. They quantified the magnitude of chronic health effects and health costs directly related to exposure to pesticides. When the estimated health costs were incorporated in their benefit-cost calculations, the net present value of pesticide use was found to be negative. Antle and Capalbo (1994) introduced a conceptual framework to explain the health-productivity tradeoffs of pesticide use in developing countries. Crissman et al. (1994) identified a number of health consequences including acute poisoning, chronic dermatitis, and chronic central nervous system damage directly linked to the use of pesticides. According to them, ill-health due to exposure to pesticides resulted in loss of work days, private health costs, a reduction in work productivity and impairment in decision-making abilities. 4 Medical costs include any cost related to taking medicine due to exposure to pesticides. For example, it includes direct doctor fees, hospitalisation fees, cost of medicine or tests and costs relating to hospital or doctor visits. 5 Health costs due to exposure to pesticides include medical costs, averting expenditures and loss of wage income due to ill-health. Kishi et al. (1995) examined correlations between exposure to pesticides and symptoms of pesticide toxicity among Indonesian farmers. According to the authors, twenty-one per cent of spray operations resulted in three or more neurobehavioral, respiratory, and intestinal symptoms. The number of spray operations per week, the use of more toxic pesticides and skin and clothes becoming wet with the spray solution were significantly and independently associated with the number of signs and symptoms. Lichtenberg and Zimmerman (1999) analysed the adverse health experiences, environmental attitudes, and pesticide usage behaviour of 2,700 corn and soybean growers in Maryland. According to this study, farmers who thought that they have had adverse health experiences from being exposed to pesticides were likely to have heightened concerns about the use of pesticides and were more likely to take greater precautions in dealing with pesticides. Wilson (2005) used field survey data from Sri Lanka to estimate farmers' expenditure on defensive behaviour (DE) and to determine factors influencing DE. His findings show that farmers' expenditures on DE were inversely related to incidence of ill health among farmers using pesticides. Pimentel (2005) investigated the costs resulting from using pesticides in agriculture. He estimated the value of different cost components which included pesticide impacts on public health, livestock production losses and crop product losses. This study shows that the public health cost due to the application of pesticides in the USA is around $ 1.1 billion per year. In addition, the study shows that the cost of crop losses due to the eradication of beneficial insects (e.g. honey and wild bees) due to the use of pesticides is $1.4 billion per year. Garming and Waibel (2009) used a CV approach to assess the health effects of exposure to pesticides among Nicaraguan vegetable farmers.
Literature review
They found that farmers were willing to spend an additional amount of about 28 per cent of their current expenditures on pesticides to avoid health risks. This implies that farmers in this sample were willing to pay more to purchase pesticides that are less harmful to human health.
Typically, the data in these studies have been collected from farmers based on their perceptions of various symptoms arising from exposure to pesticides. None of the studies examine farmers who have been diagnosed and treated by doctors for symptoms resulting from exposure to pesticides. This study uses data collected by interviewing farmers who have been identified by doctors as suffering from pesticide-induced illnesses and evaluates their costs of ill-health. These data are then compared with a control group of general farmers' self-reports on pesticide use and effects. Our objective is to analyse the costs of ill-health and to divide the WTP to avoid pesticide exposure related ill-health into different components for the two samples. An analysis of the costs of ill-health and WTP by comparing the two samples has not been attempted before. Additionally we use the data from the two surveys to compare the factors that influence the resulting medical costs.
Theoretical approach
We use a model developed by Harrington and Portney (1987) to derive the WTP to avoid an increase in pollution. Based on the model, contingent valuation (CV) WTP estimates are greater than the direct cost of illness and aversion behaviour estimates, because the bids also capture the disutility 6 arising from ill-health due to exposure to pesticides. In the Harrington and Portney (1987) model an individual derives utility from a composite goodhis health condition and leisure. We assume that an individual's well-being increases with aggregate consumption (C) and leisure (L), but is negatively affected by sick days (S).
Utility is increasing in C (U/C > 0) and L (U/L > 0), while it is decreasing in S(U/S < 0). X u is a vector of individual characteristics capturing preferences for income, leisure and health. We assume that the health of a person is measured by the number of sick days (S). The number of sick days depends on the level of exposure to pesticides (P), averting activities (A) and medical treatment (M). While the level of exposure increases the number of sick days, individuals can spend on defensive (averting) behaviour -such as wearing protective clothing and use of masks -to lessen their chances of being harmed by exposure to pesticides. Since the health outcome is a function of these three variables, the relationship between exposure to pesticides and health outcomes can be summarized in a dose-response function as follows:
where ∂S/∂P >0 , ∂S/∂A < 0 and ∂S/∂M < 0 6 Examples of disutility include stress, pain and suffering.
Xs is a vector of individual characteristics such as age and occultation which also has some influence on health. It is hypothesised that the number of sick days is negatively related with averting expenditures and medical expenditures, while sick days is positively related with levels of exposure to pesticides. We assume that an individual allocates his total time (T) between work (W) and leisure (L) and spends income on aggregate consumption, medical care and averting activities. The individual chooses the levels of C, L, A and M to maximize utility, subject to the following budget constraint:
where I is the non-wage income, P m and P a are prices of medical care and averting activities respectively. The wage rate is denoted by w. The price of a unit of the aggregate consumption good is normalized to one. This budget constraint assumes that individuals allocate their time between work and leisure. The left hand side of Equation (3) shows the sum of wage income and non-wage income, while the right hand side of the equation
shows the total possible expenditures. In the budget constraint, the time allocated to work and medical care is expressed as a function of the number of sick days. The number of sick days can reduce working hours, while it can increase medical expenses. This information is used to derive a measure of the benefits of reductions in the deleterious health effects from farmers' exposure to pesticides during handling and spraying. A farmer's decision problem can then be expressed as:
where  is the Lagrangian multiplier which can be interpreted as the marginal utility of income. The simultaneous solutions to the first order conditions of (4) show the demand functions for the composite commodity, leisure, averting activities and medical treatment.
Except for the composite commodity, the other three demand functions can be expressed as follows:
A = A * (P m , P a , w, I , P) (6) M = M * (P m , P a , w, I , P)
This model can be used to derive an observable measure of an individual's (farmer's) WTP to avoid exposure to pesticides. This is expressed as the largest amount of money that can be taken away from that individual (farmer) without reducing his or her utility (Freeman, 2003) . Here, exposure to pesticides affects utility only through health 7
. WTP is the cost of achieving the optimal level of health made possible by avoiding exposure to pesticides.
Accordingly, we can express the WTP to avoid ill-health from exposure to pesticides as It is important to determine the four components of WTP for policy decision-making purposes. Consequently, in addition to using a CV WTP question we also use the cost of illness and the aversion behaviour in order to derive the values for the respective components shown in the RHS of Equation (8).
It is also seen as important to identify factors influencing ill-health and health expenditures due to exposure to pesticides. For this purpose, a reduced form equation is estimated to explain direct health costs due to exposure to pesticide as a function of its determinants. 
Sample and data collection
The main objective of this survey was to collect data to show the relationship between farmers' exposure to pesticides and the resulting health costs. Two surveys were conducted covering 217 farmers who were hospitalised due to exposure to pesticides while spraying and 246 general farmers. The approach adopted by Yamane (1967) , Gomez (1984) , Bartlett et al. (2001) , Lukas (2007) and Dattalo (2008) 9 The sampling technique for the general farmers allowed us to obtain a representative sample from the selected agricultural areas. However, we are aware of the possible selection bias that can arise with the hospitalised sample. Most of the hospitals that were visited provided us with the addresses of the hospitalised farmers. However, a few hospitals could not find their records or refused to provide them.
10 Anuradhapura district was selected because it is an agricultural district with high rates of poisonings in Sri Lanka. A secretariat division and six villages were selected randomly. The selection of villages for the sample was conducted using the list of active farmers in the area provided by the village agricultural extension officer. Every third name on the list was selected for the interview.
A slightly different approach was adopted for the hospitalised farmer's survey. The farmers studied were those who had been treated by doctors for symptoms arising from exposure to pesticides while spraying on farm crops. These farmers, as for the general farmers, cultivate their own land and include both men and women. We conducted this survey covering farmers in the Anuradhapura, Kurunagala and Ampara districts. We first visited 36 hospitals and dispensaries to obtain the medical records of the affected farmers 11
. In general, doctors maintain records under three headings: accidental poisoning, spray poisoning and observations of doctors who suspect a patient needs treatment due to pesticide related illnesses.
The survey of hospitalised farmers was conducted from September, 2007 to February, 2008 . The following procedures were adopted: once the interviewers visited a hospital in the selected area, they requested doctors to provide addresses of those patients who have been diagnosed as suffering from ill-health due to exposure to pesticides. We then sought the permission of patients (farmers) to conduct the interviews. Only farmers who provided their consent to take part in the survey were interviewed. We collected data from 221 farmers (representing a response rate of 62 per cent). Four responses were incomplete or too inconsistent to be used in the analysis.
The questionnaire used in the survey was validated in a pilot survey and through focus group discussions. The final questionnaire was adjusted following the pilot survey and focus group discussions. The gathering of data was conducted by a trained group of researchers under the close supervision of the research team. The interviews took place in the interviewee's home where participants were informed about the purpose of the study and verbal consent to take part in the study was requested. A field supervisor reviewed the quality of the data gathered and entered it into a database for analysis. Confirmation was provided that the survey questions were clearly understood by respondents and that we were obtaining appropriate information regarding exposure to pesticides and health effects.
11 Accessing this type of record can be effected with the permission of the registrar of the respective hospital.
As we didn't need the name of the patient, only addresses were recorded and used to locate farmers for interview. Hospitalised farmers were shown to use more pesticides and use them more frequently. ii. The daily wage rate in Sri Lanka varies between Rs. 400 and Rs. 500 for different areas. The average daily wage is approximately Rs. 450 (USD 4.5 using the exchange rate of Rs.100 equals USD 1). Accordingly, the hourly wage rate used to calculate the loss in earnings was Rs.56.25.
Results and discussion
The average number of self reported illnesses on a typical pesticide spraying day 12 is three and two for the hospitalised and general farmers respectively. The average number of schooling years for the general farmers was nine, while it was six for the hospitalised farmers. As expected, the quantity of pesticides used per month (in litres), number of pesticides brands used, frequency of use (pesticides used per month) and direct exposure to pesticides (per day/hours) were higher for hospitalised farmers than for the general farmers. The health symptoms most commonly reported by all respondents (both samples) included headaches (68%), eye irritation and tearing (49%), pain in muscles, joints, or bones (31%), a rash or cramps (30%), and difficulty in breathing (16%).
Sample t-tests (mean comparisons) show that there is no significant difference in the two samples for variables such as age, education, number of pesticide brands used and the number of commercial crops grown on their farms. However, farm income, direct exposure time and quantity of pesticides used per month show significant differences between the two samples (at five per cent). Land size, frequency of pesticides used per month and the number of work hours lost also show significant differences between the two samples (significant at one per cent l).
Using these data, we first investigated changes in medical costs under different scenarios.
This analysis considered the variation of costs to farmers who have different experiences of illnesses due to direct exposure to pesticides. The average cost was calculated for farmers classified as serious (A -hospitalisation), moderate (B -a doctor is consulted, but no hospitalisation is required) and mild cases (C -no visits to the doctor, yet medication is taken). It is noted that a farmer may have experienced one, two or all three of the above. Table 2 shows medical costs incurred by the two groups of farmers. As can be seen, there is considerable variation in the costs incurred for the three categories. It is interesting to note that the reported average cost of hospitalised farmers is higher than that of the general farmers for most of the three categories and on non spraying days (NSDs). ii. Costs as a ratio of daily wages are shown in parentheses. Table 2 shows that on a typical pesticide spraying day or soon afterwards, approximately 4.8 per cent of the general farmers interviewed had been admitted to hospital and incurred costs while eight per cent had taken treatment from a doctor. This figure is consistent with other studies conducted (see, for example, Murray et al. 2002; Garming and Waibel, 2009 ).
Approximately 56 per cent of the general farmers took home-made self-treatment and incurred other private costs. Approximately 71 per cent of this group said that they have suffered from some form of acute ill-health and incurred costs from pesticide spraying days during the last three years. However, 34 per cent of the interviewed farmers in this group said that they did not suffer any form of ill-health and did not incur any form of expenditure due to exposure to pesticides during the previous cultivation season.
Of the hospitalised farmers, the majority (45 per cent) incurred all forms of costs (i.e. A, B
and C) and 84 per cent said that they had been hospitalised plus taken treatment at home without consulting a doctor. This is because most farmers in this group resorted to homemade treatment which did not incur significant costs.
13 These costs were calculated using average monthly health costs as well as by taking into account the number of times a farmer has suffered from ill-health. For example, medical costs of general farmers who have experienced B and C (Rs.154.16) are greater than the cost for farmers who have only been hospitalised (Rs. 138.33). The reason for this is that the frequency of hospital visits is lower than B and C.
In addition to incurring medical expenditures, loss in earnings from being unable to work is a large cost to farmers (see, for example, Huang et al. 2000; Garming and Waibel, 2009 ).
The opportunity cost of lost labour hours due to ill-health from direct exposure to pesticides and averting expenditures is shown in Table 3 . The results indicate that during a typical cultivation season, farmers are losing between half to one day value of labour each month due to ill-health from exposure to pesticides.
We specifically asked whether they were aware of the value of labour hours lost due to exposure to pesticides in a typical cultivation season. More than 90 per cent of farmers said they have not thought about it. This indicates the opportunity cost of lost labour hours is low -a problem common to markets not fully monetised.
Although in the study areas pesticide spraying is undertaken every two to six days, the extent of the precautions taken is low for both farmer groups (Table 3) . A similar conclusion is drawn by Wilson (2005) in a study analysing the averting behavior of pesticides of farmers in Sri Lanka. Our data also show that the average monthly averting expenditure of farmers who said that they incurred no costs from spraying pesticides is more than double (Rs.108) the average of farmers who reported expenditures due to pesticide related ill-health. Note: i. Total costs include mainly medical, labour and averting costs. Medical costs include both costs incurred on spraying days and non-spraying days. The sample average income is used to show the total costs as a percentage of farmers' average income. Average farm incomes of hospitalised and general farmers are Rs.25,991 and Rs. 28,113 respectively (see Table 1 ).
ii. Costs as a ratio of daily wages are shown in parentheses.
The average estimated total cost incurred by the hospitalised sample is equal to approximately three per cent of an average farmer's monthly income during a typical cultivation season. This figure is equivalent to a loss of approximately two per cent of their monthly farm income for the general farmer's sample. The costs to farmers who have incurred all three types of medical expenditures are relatively higher for both samples. As a percentage of farm income it is approximately four and three percent for the two groups respectively.
In this paper we have not estimated the magnitude of the benefits of using pesticides.
However, the majority of farmers (87 per cent) surveyed were of the view that their crop loss will be more than 75 per cent if they do not use pesticides on their crops.
It is important to note that more than 60 percent of total health costs incurred were due to loss in earnings and represented a hidden cost to farmers. Labour is a scare resource during the peak cultivating and harvesting periods in Sri Lanka, but less so during other periods when spraying usually takes place. Farmers are therefore less likely to place a high value on their opportunity cost of lost hours in non peak cultivating and harvesting periods. This would explain why most farmers do not take into account this cost when deciding to use pesticides.
Dividing the total costs into medical costs, loss in earnings and averting expenditures allows a comparison with farmers' WTP to avoid exposure to pesticides. The estimated costs under total medical expenditures, loss in earnings, averting expenditure and disutility are shown in Table 5 . The value of disutility is obtained from the residual of Equation 8.
As discussed in the methodology section, WTP to avoid any cost resulting from pesticide induced illnesses has four components namely, the monetary value of direct medical expenditures, loss in earnings, averting expenditure and the monetary value of disutility.
The monetary value of disutility is the difference between the average WTP and the sum of the monetary value of direct medical expenditures plus loss in earnings and averting expenditure 14 . In the hospitalised sample, the average WTP is approximately Rs. 950 per month for a typical cultivation season -equal to two days wage of an average farmer. The average WTP of those general farmers who have had at least one or more incidence of pesticide induced illness is approximately Rs. 620. As expected, the cost share of the averting expenditure is relatively higher for general farmers (8.2 per cent) than the hospitalised sample (4.6 per cent). As can also be expected the value of the disutility arising from ill-health is more than five times larger for the hospitalised farmers than for the general farmers. Equally, the relative WTP share of the disutility is 16 percent for hospitalised farmers, compared to approximately five per cent for the general farmers.
According to the Sri Lanka Department of Census and Statistics, the total number of small holding farmers 15 in 2002 was approximately 1,780,000. Assuming that all these farmers are using pesticides and 5 to 20 per cent suffer from pesticide exposure related illnesses, the annual costs of medical expenditures, loss in earnings and averting expenditures for the country can be estimated. Table 6 shows the estimated annual costs of using pesticides when 5 and 20 per cent of Sri Lankan farmers are assumed to be affected 16 . It is clear that the loss in social welfare is significant in each year. Of this, the loss in earnings is the most significant component. However, low expenditures on defensive behaviour, low levels of education and poverty help explain why these losses continue to occur. Evidence of pesticide related ill-health, both direct and indirect, are also shown by Maumbe and Swinton (2003) and Wilson (2005) . According to the Maumbe and Swinton arising from exposure to pesticides are also likely to be high (Wilson, 2005 Tests performed showed some degree of heteroscedesticity. There are a number of ways of overcoming this problem including using weighted least squares (WLS) and taking robust standard errors. Both these methods were used for the hospitalised sample when estimating the health cost function. A Tobit analysis is used for the general farmers sample given, as discussed above, it is the more theoretically appropriate method. The results of the WLS, OLS and Tobit analyses for the two samples are shown in Table 7 . It is clear that the AE variable is significant in all models and shows the expected sign. The results therefore indicate that when farmers take more precautionary action, their medical costs due to exposure to pesticides is relatively low. This means that the greater the precautions taken, the lower the level of health expenditures/ill-health. As expected, APQ, HPS and FP are significant and all models have the correct signs. However, NPV and NCV are significant only for the hospitalised sample, while EDU, AGE and INC are significant for both groups. This indicates that the higher the level of EDU, the more careful they are when handling pesticides. Furthermore, it can be assumed that educated farmers are more likely to follow instructions when they are handling pesticides 17 . The sign of the age variable is negative, implying that older farmers' costs of pesticide related illnesses are less than for young farmers. A study conducted by Sivayoganathan et al. (1995) to examine the use of protective gear by pesticide applicators and its relationship with ill-health in Sri Lanka came up with similar results. A possible reason could be that farmers' tolerance to exposure to pesticides could increase with age (see, for example, Jeyaratnam et al. 1997) .
The IN variable is significant and has the expected sign with a low coefficient value. The 'read instruction' (dummy) variable is not significant for both models. One possible reason is that farmers are unable to understand instructions on the pesticide bottles and, therefore, do not adhere to them. Other reasons why farmers do not often adhere to instructions and warnings are examined by Sivayoganathan et al. (1995) and Wilson (2005) .
For all the models the signs reported for these variables are not surprising for Sri Lankan subsistence farmers. Given the low level of agricultural extension services and education, farmers tend to spray excessive amounts of pesticides in line with expectations of higher future yields. This has resulted in significant additional costs being incurred from exposure to pesticides induced ill-health. The results show that a significant portion of costs could be reduced using appropriate educational campaigns targeting pesticide users in the country.
Conclusions and policy implications
The major findings from this study can be summarised as follows. First, on average a farmer incurs a cost between 2 to 3 per cent of their monthly income due to exposure to pesticides during a typical cultivation season. Second, the monthly average loss in earnings in a typical cultivation season for a farmer in the hospitalised sample is Rs. 475, compared to Rs. 345 for the general farmers' sample. These levels are approximately equal to a farmer's day's wage during the survey which is in the range of Rs 450 -500 depending on the district. Third, the mitigation expenditures are very low among Sri Lankan farmers.
For example, the average mitigating expenditure was only 1.12 and 1.73 per cent of their monthly pesticide expenditure for the hospitalised and general farmers' sample respectively. Net gains could be derived from higher expenditure on mitigation.
Fourth, it was found that loss in earnings is the dominant element of a farmer's WTP to avoid exposure to pesticides accounting for approximately half of the total. The estimated percentage contribution to WTP for each of medical expenditures, loss in earnings, mitigating expenditures and disutility are 29, 50, 5 and 16 percent respectively for the hospitalised farmers and 32, 55, 8 and 5 percent respectively for the general farmers. The value of the disutility is shown to be low given most farmers place a low valuation on these costs. Finally, it was found that averting expenditure, the quantity of pesticides used per acre per month, the frequency of pesticide use and the number of hours spent spraying pesticides per day are the most important determinants of medical costs for both samples.
No previous study has conducted an analysis of this nature which compares the results of two samples of farmers using pesticides. This study shows clearly that pesticide use in Sri Lanka incurs a considerable annual welfare loss to farmers. And unlike many previous studies of acute pesticide poisoning, this study more clearly identifies the specific issues relating to causes and outcomes. The findings therefore provide a more persuasive case for the implementation of policies 18 by relevant authorities which encourage mitigating behaviour among farmers and thereby reduce the costs associated with ill-health as shown in Table 6 . The total savings are shown to be approximately Rs. 443 million per annum under the minimum possible outcome scenario. In order to minimise the cost of government mitigation programs, a targeted awareness programs could be implemented through agricultural extension services. This study also indicates that given the extent of over use of pesticides their subsidisation could be reduced or possibly removed altogether in the long-term. Government extension services are clearly best positioned to bringing about these changes and effect a significant improvement in farmers' welfare.
